
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms

USAID's Strengthening Systems for Better Health Activity



 

 
 

 

    
  

 

    
  

1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: 
	Organization: Abt Associates Inc.
	Caption: Monthly meeting of municipal health section staff, facilitated by SSBH, at Tanjakot Rural Municipality, Humla District, upper Karnali Province, Nepal. Credit: Shalabh Shah.
	Case Title: Adapting to Federalism in Nepal: CLA in Health Systems Strengthening
	Summary: In 2018, Nepal’s transition to federalism resulted in municipal governments bearing responsibility for delivering basic health services to their constituents. USAID’s Strengthening Systems for Better Health (SSBH) Activity makes use of CLA components to collaborate with government counterparts in their efforts to improve the quality, access, and outcomes of maternal and child health, particularly among hard-to-reach and marginalize populations. SSBH also uses technical evidence gathered at municipal level to identify priority needs and key lessons and adapts its technical assistance to relevant stakeholders based on these findings.   SSBH conducted a Health Systems and Capacity Assessment (HSCA) across 105 municipalities in 2018/19 as a collaborative effort with local officials and health staff. The findings of this assessment were used to develop customized technical assistance plans that reflected lessons learned and major priority areas for intervention. Technical assistance is implemented by multidisciplinary teams (MDTs) at local level, who are responsible for initiating collaboration with government and health sector counterparts, sharing lessons, and adapting technical, logistical, and in-kind support based on technical evidence gathered on the ground. In the intervening years, annual updates to the HSCA highlighted changing needs and contexts at local levels, which SSBH adapts to update technical assistance. The CLA approach taken by SSBH encourages evidence-based scenario planning to determine where SSBH support is most required, pausing and reflecting on challenges and achievements, and promoting continual open relationships with relevant stakeholders with the aim of sustaining and replicating better health outcomes. 
	Impact: In addition to being able to streamline our technical, logistical, and in-kind support, CLA-based approach allowed SSBH and local governments to develop an open working relationship with a common motivation to contribute towards the betterment of health service delivery at the local level. As a result of continued collaboration and sharing lessons, elected officials have begun to view health as an investment that strengthens their communities and contributes to self-governance. Helping officials delve into their local contexts with technical evidence has helped both local governments and SSBH to adapt the implementation of planned activities to address the needs of local health systems most effectively.Within the Activity, the CLA approach has helped SSBH be more deliberative about its work. MDTs continue their internal and external collaboration, sharing experiences and lessons with additional staff joining SSBH in the intervening years. Along with government counterparts, SSBH’s data collection and use has also improved, ensuring that lessons learned are evidence-based and the data is valid and of high quality. SSBH staff also adapted to the virtual environment following the COVID-19 pandemic, using telephonic and other electronic means to collaborate both internally and externally and maintain their hard-earned working relationships. SSBH have adapted the lessons learned from remote work to working on site again, using telephonic and electronic means more often to include more team members in important discussions, including stakeholders from external development partners. 
	Why: SSBH’s work is centered on building the capacity of local-level leaders, officials, health staff, and local community members to create more robust, easy-to-access, and locally-owned health systems. The HSCA was the starting point for collaborative, learning, and adaptive methods to working with federal, provincial, and municipal stakeholders to strengthen health systems in Nepal. SSBH collaborated with relevant stakeholders to conduct the HSCA, analyzed the findings to identify where technical support was most needed, and adapted working methods accordingly. While implementing these methods, SSBH monitors and evaluates the process, extracting key lessons which are shared with relevant stakeholders and used to update technical assistance plans. Customized technical assistance plans are tailored to municipal priorities to allow local governments to take ownership of planned activities and encourage collaboration among relevant stakeholders. The Activity also uses this collaborative approach to update these plans annually, adapting the nature of SSBH support around changing local needs and contexts. The approach encourages evidence-based scenario planning whereby stakeholders and SSBH can collectively decide where the Activity’s support is most needed, while also pausing and reflecting to take stock of achievements and identify existing or new challenges. This in turn facilitates building open and lasting relationships with relevant stakeholders based on a culture of continuous learning, sharing, and improvement. As stakeholders gain access to more information through continuous and collaborative engagement, they are better able to manage and build institutional knowledge.   
	Factors: The most significant factor that enabled SSBH’s CLA approach was strong internal and external collaboration by MDTs and their ability to build trust with local governments. Technical assistance plans based on evidence and shaped by the changing contexts and municipal level inputs enabled SSBH to support realistic and implementable activities, punctuated by regular pause and reflect sessions. SSBH uses the CLA maturity matrix tool, which allows for the Activity and local governments to learn and adapt collaborative efforts according to key priorities. This collaboration, learning, and adapting also helped the Activity to swiftly design and implement priority interventions related to COVID-19 response, pivoting to address immediate and urgent needs in clinical and non-clinical areas. While the CLA approach works well, as it has enabled SSBH to build strong relationships with decision makers at the local government level, staff attrition, especially at government health facilities and offices, has the potential to disrupt the full CLA cycle, especially in terms of collaboration, capacity building and overall knowledge of the system. SSBH works to overcome this barrier by training district level trainers to provide necessary orientations on guidelines, protocols, and roles and responsibilities to ensure continuity of services despite staff turnover. Training of trainers is also designed to ensure sustainability of outputs and outcomes of CLA-based initiatives beyond the project life cycle.
	CLA Approach: To build its technical assistance approach, SSBH visited 105 municipalities and 467 health facilities in Karnali and Lumbini Provinces to conduct HSCAs. The assessment team to collaborated with municipal officials and health facility staff to better understand their capacities and readiness to plan, implement, manage, and monitor health programs. The team used a participatory approach built on existing information and tools, including those developed by USAID and the Government of Nepal’s Ministry of Health and Population. After completing the HSCA, SSBH organized debriefing sessions to share key lessons, identify priorities for improving health systems, and plan ways forward.Based on this initial assessment, SSBH developed customized technical assistance plans in collaboration with elected leaders, municipal authorities, health coordinators, health workers, local health and social development committee members, community members, and other relevant stakeholders. As they are updated, these plans reflect new evidence-based learnings on changing needs and contexts specific to each municipality. SSBH adapts its technical, logistical, and in-kind support accordingly. To implement these activities, SSBH deploys field-based, multi-disciplinary teams (MDTs), initially consisting of three technical officers, each specializing in either health systems and governance, maternal and child health clinical service, or health information systems. MDTs form the foundation of the Activity’s CLA approach, as they are crucial to creating enabling conditions by building close working relationships with local governments and other municipal stakeholders that allow for collaborative, learning, adaptive, and participatory implementation of planned activities. Along with this external collaboration, MDTs collaborate internally amongst themselves, reflecting on lessons learned and necessary adaptive methods for new challenges on a monthly basis.  Some of the MDTs focus on assisting local governments to endorse health acts and policies. Baseline scores in the HSCA for legal and policy framework development at newly formed municipal governments were among the lowest in the assessment. SSBH facilitates technical working group meetings to draft legal documents and link the concerned municipal councils with relevant sources to collaborate and ensure the language and content meets provincial and federal mandates. The Activity also participates in consultations with working groups to review legislative drafts and make amendments as suggested by municipal authorities prior to their approval. These legal frameworks, which also include guidelines and standards based on federal mandates, outline municipal priorities and establish accountability for systems strengthening activities. To facilitate continuous learning and improvement during the implementation phase, MDTs conduct annual assessments using a customized tool to monitor and evaluate. The tool captures changing standards and capacities at health facility and municipality levels to govern, manage, plan, and budget to mobilize human resources and improve logistics for delivery of quality health services. SSBH also advocates for enhanced data collection, recording, and reporting, which allows for use of evidence-based practices that inform decision-making and adapting customized technical assistance to changing contexts and urgent needs. A significant example of evolving the approach to CLA at the municipal level is SSBH’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic. SSBH used lessons from the initial HSCA and subsequent updates to adapt to systemic and community-based needs to plan, execute, and monitor an emergency response in additional to its original programming. SSBH mobilized additional team members in all partner municipalities, as well as 33 new team members in Lumbini District along the border with India, to support the government’s response to the pandemic. SSBH identified and co-created customized technical support with inputs from stakeholders, including risk communication materials for community engagement; improving surveillance, case investigation, and management; strengthening laboratory and testing systems; infection prevention and control; and facilitating vaccination drives. 
	Context: In 2018, Nepal transitioned from a unitary system of government to a three-tiered federal system of government: federal level, seven provinces, and 753 local governments. Shifting to this system also meant restructuring how the health system was managed— especially at the local level. The responsibility of delivering basic health services to communities was transferred to local governments, along with the role of developing and strengthening local health systems. USAID’s Strengthening Systems for Better Health (SSBH) Activity supports the government of Nepal in their efforts to improve health outcomes, with a focus on improving the quality of and access to maternal, newborn and child health and family planning services. SSBH strategies and interventions are closely tied to the implementation of federalism in the country.To understand the capacity of local governments to deliver quality health services after the transition to federalism, SSBH worked closely with municipal governments to conduct a baseline Health Systems and Capacity Assessment (HSCA) in 105 municipalities in Karnali and Lumbini Provinces between December 2018 and June 2019. The results of this collaborative HSCA revealed municipalities and health facilities in these provinces required technical, logistical, and in-kind support related to developing legal frameworks, managing institutions, planning and budgeting, mobilizing human resources, enhancing health information systems, improving availability of essential medicines, monitoring and supervision, and overall health governance. The Activity shared the findings of the HSCA with local counterparts to develop customized technical assistance plans to help strengthen health systems for maternal, newborn, and child health and family planning in the context of Nepal’s transition to federalism. 
	Impact 2: Since the initial roll out of customized technical plans in 2019, SSBH collaboration with municipal governments to draft local level legislation has resulted in the implementation of health acts in 73 municipalities. The Activity also facilitated policy consultation meetings to review technical documents, analyze data, and identify priority interventions, resulting in 74 policies being implemented at local level. SSBH has collaborated with local governments to provide training and coaching and mentoring to enhance capacities of health staff and administrators for better maternal and child health outcomes. This has resulted in improvements to many maternal and child health-related indicators, including percentages of deliveries in health institutions and deliveries attended by skilled birth attendants. Data related to these and other indicators have improved due to SSBH-led routine data quality assessments and regular coaching and mentoring on data collection, recording, reporting, and analysis, which in turn has helped motivate facility staff. On-time reporting rates from health facilities have increased from 30% in August 2019 to over 91% at the time of writing, which allows for the use of up-to-date, valid data to inform evidence-based decision-making at municipal levels. Collaboration with local governments to support the country’s COVID-19 response was also carried out diligently in the field. Among many areas of assistance, supporting vaccination drives required SSBH to work closely with municipal authorities to provide logistic, management, communications, and human resources support to fully vaccinate people aged 12 years and above in Karnali and Lumbini Provinces since the beginning of Nepal’s vaccination program in January 2021.
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